
PROPE1TY IN4 CI1ARMCTER.

Discipline, properly s;peakiiig, ohould
uaii utt nuîlking ciiildrcul obcy, and obý'3
vlieerliily, iu relation to inatters on
%vhich tlicir parnt.4 or teacliers reaily
ktio% better wlîat i8 good for theCm Ilhun
tlwy tii uelveg do; lit other words, it
filîould ah»i wlîoiiy at the good of the
clîild, and ant the heaitlîy developtuent
of itti own cluuacter. But as at iatter
of tact, parents very otten ainiaut 8onie-
tlîiigcliuitedifferetit. They teeltowards
tIre ehild as if it absolutcly belonged
to tiin. and as if theur eredit wvere
concerucdt in iakiîig it evident to, tlic
%vorld tieat it belong:3 to, iieni, and
ans wcrs to tîrcir word of commnand as
Instantaneously as a dog perfora Its
little tricks when thc word of command
ii; given. Many parents regard their
pidhe as deply eoncerned ia extorting
fromt their childrcn an exact correspon-
dence Io tlîeir signals, not merely wben
tbat la for Uie children'a bonedit, but
whetlier, it be lor their children's beue-
fit or not, aimply because it is grati-
fyiuig to their own sense CI property ini
the elîild to, sec it ebho tîleir minutest
wislies. Just as a man takes tue great-
est pride in inLking his horse obey the
slightcst signal of the rein or whip, a
father and mothcr will often tal<c the
utinost pride in malzing their"childreit
obey the most arbItrary orderz, only be-
cause they give 'tlicm. and because thcy
look nt thc comMnnndnicnt, «'Obldren,
obey your parents," as one given for
thc glorification of the parents, and flot
for the adi-antage of the cildren.

Even 6clioolmzastcrs and goi-erncsseq
aonietimes tall into the saine state of
mimd, and do liot cousider theniscîves
good disciplinarians unleffl thcy en
obtanln Instant obeience to orders
given exclusively to test the subordina-
tion of tîteir puplis, aind not ci-en
dtvlsed for their good apart, from, dis-
cipline. Now, up te a certain point,
of course, mere discipline Is as esential
In school and familles as II, la csefntial
In an'y arzny. TIt la imposible for par-
ente and teaclicra to bc always coin-
plainig why this or that rule la made,
and If a child will neyer obey until It
underatands why It la asked te ohcy,
t -wiUt grow up Wlthout any of that

pliancy to thc control of superiors
whicb le almolntcly casentiai to the
organisation ci-en ot a bouschold, and
much more to that of a school or a
Sta'te. Discipline implles ready obcd-
lence te orders ai which the renson le
not understood: but It sbould alu-ays
i-est on the belle! that thesc orders wIll
be gi-en for sut ticlent reasons, and not
for the mere eatIsfaction ot those who
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give thcmn ln soeing themn Impieitly
obeyed.

Tite Iirst lesson a Buperior,- either lit
et fanilly or a school or an army or at
SUttc,-hnai to leurn, lu that thcrc Is
no such tlîlng as propcrty lit the char-
arter of a human Leing; that when the
Individutality of a elî:raeter lias to ho
i;txplpras.d,-înd of course tIhe orgitii
Isutlon of society requires that, It mubt
of ten be stippreisscd,-lt lo eupprcsscdl
either for Its own good or for the good
of others to whloxn consideration le due,
and that beyond the limita of thiese
obligations, Iiidividuality, fier front be-
lng a hindrance and annoyance to bc
got ria of as Compieteiy as possible,
Is a distinct gain to the universe. flic
wislî ot soute parents to wvie1d as mach
power over the wIlls and characters
o! tlîelr eIldren, as they do over the
motions of the horscs tbcy ride or
drive, Io nlot oniy a !ooish but an cvIl
wlsh. To get excellent Instruments on
wivich thcy caft perform a thcy would
performn on a piano, always elieiting
exaetly the partIcular vibration tient
tbey deslre and cxpct, la clearly flot
the truc obcet of family lite. Ou thre
contrary, character, f ar fromn boing un
Instrument to bie pcrformed upon lry
otliers, asbould always bc a new source
ot Ilte and orIginallty, which no one
slioulil be able to govera despotically
from outside, and wbich, even fromn In-
aide, la In a great degre a myste-y
and a marvel te blm Who bas Most
power ovcr it.

The more motion ô! mak-ing ebarae-
ter u kInd o! repeater, whIch responds
b3- a given number o! atrokes to the
parent's touch, lo a radically absurd
one. Wbat a parcitit dught to wish for
la, lndced, Instant obedience to orders
glNou for tbe.clkild's good, and an cager
rcid~inetîs ln the child to trust Its par-
cnt; but beyond this, as mnuch that La
distinct and IndIvIdual, and that bas
a 6eparate significance of Its own, as
the chIld's nature can providc. If there
be an utterly Mena and poverty-strckcn
type o! parental ambition, It 18 to bave
cildren wlîo shall bc remprkable for
nothlng cisc than oxaetly corr.spond-
Ing to their parente' orders.-who shall
lio cebocs o! their wishes, producte o!
their sugg.estion. Mr-. l3abbage'is cal-
culating machine waa an oi!spring ai-
inost more Intcresting than, such a ch lC
aS tbat.

It le one of the MostL curions Indicn-
tions of tlic tcndency of the Instinct fo;
property to bocome an ovcrrullng pas-
8ion, thai. It should prove a temptatlon,
and sometlmes a vcry poiverful teinp-
talon, to parents to mnake their chIild-
ren mere mratures for thxe gratification

o! their own caprices. Thre secret o!
the temptation 18, WCe SUPPOSe, a kInui
o! pctty ambition. Ambition of a
hilher kind loves to se Ite will rognant
lit tire world nt large. An ambitions
orutor deligbts ln tire power to thrill
n great asscmbly witlh lis own resolves
and convictions. An *ambitions eaLes-
ail loves to iiez 7,ingdloms enforcing

hi8 wIghes, and ai-mica novlng: wvha-
ci-or lie touches an sprIng -and BD, -ie
Imagine, It la a sott o! domestie am-
bition wvlich deliglite to sec eIldren
turned Into ere exeentIve agente for
tîreir !athcr's or iuother's volition, and
niultiplying, so te speak, the efticiency
o! tient father'a or mother's8 Influence
la tie, worla. But that, surely, la a
very pcrverted sort of parental ainhi-
Lion. -%1

If chai-acter means anythIng gi-cat
nt ail, It menait eomctbIng mueh more
than a mere sotindlng-board for thre
ebaracter o! othere. The hlghest 410-
mestie ambition should aim at clicitIng
from the eIldren o! a family ail thre
more perfect qualIties and character-
Isties.wlicb tihe Creator ibas lmplanted
la their nature,-and tins le au aim
-%lîich cannot pohirably boe consistent
wivth that otlrer aim of turnIng there
Int-o more obedient eubordinates of a
parental will. Sucb an ambition net
tliat 1s ci-en poorer titan tire ambition
o! a,.man o! science -Who desires te fînd
lu Uic universe notbing new, n6thing
but a vast Inecase o! the forces wlLh
the use and manipulation o! whIch hoe
lei alrendy familiar. For lu thre world
o! clînracter we ar-In a field altogether
lilgirer tiran any wvItb wçhich thre man
of science deals, aud w-bat a parent may
faIrly look for Ia a cbiid, le somethIng
IutlnItcly f realier and more *wondertul
and tuiler of Inexplicable beauty, thtan
anythIing o! wieh the man o! science
attempts to mensure thre meanlng. To
desire te exorcise the privlleges o!
ownersblp over thc chai-acter of an-
other, le dcsiring to maire Il sometlring
in!initcly less, inflnItely poorer, thani It
-vas Int-endcd; becauso that means put-
tlng the vcry sprIngs, o! one* character
lu another cbaracter external to Itsei!,
whIch dme not feed Ite inrect Impulses,
and cannot elicit trore Il, theretorc, îLe
ighest powers.

A character ln tire keepIng o! another
ebiaracter la net a chai-acter at ail; or,
rather, IL la a Cisterted c2hai-acter, a
characte-r twlsteid and diverted frin uta
truc purpose and sîgnîfIcance. The pas-
sion for owuership la anc which bas; no
Coubt a Ivery legItîmate place'lu buman
nature; but there la no passion whèbi
is more easily or more often exagger-
nted Into an engrossIng and1 debasing


